charlestonautosales.com
(843) 297-3211
8261 Rivers Ave
Charleston, SC 29406

Charleston Auto Sales

2010 Subaru Tribeca 3.6R Limited
View this car on our website at charlestonautosales.com/6703465/ebrochure

Lowest $6,350
CARFAX $9,660
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

4S4WX9GD7A4401649

Make:

Subaru

Stock:

2761

Model/Trim:

Tribeca 3.6R Limited

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Graphite Gray Metallic

Engine:

3.6L DOHC 6-cyl boxer engine w/dual
AVCS

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

142,900

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 21

All Prices are SET at the lowest possible warehouse
price/No Haggle/No Hassle taking all the guess work
and back-and-Forth out of the process.
Sorry, NO in house financing available
FEATURES: 3.6 Liter Boxer engine, All Wheel Drive,
Power; Heated Leather seats, Locks, Windows,
Mirrors, Cruise, Tilt, ABS, Side Airbags, MP3/AM/FM
CD Player, Alloys, and more.
The "Clean" CarFax show's no accidents or any other
worries.
Why Buy from Charleston Auto Sales???
All cars are mechanically inspected.
Best Selection of Subarus in the South East!
Deal Directly with the (Ethical) Owner of Charleston
Auto Sales; NO Sales People and No Commissions to
be paid so, that means more car for your money and

be paid so, that means more car for your money and
no high pressure sales tactics. My new location (not
on Savannah HWY) and hardly any advertising
expense means big savings on great cars like this
one. Combine all of these factors, and that is how I
am able to price most of them well below Kelly Blue
Book, Edmunds and NADA.
“Spend your hard earned money on a car; not
overhead”
Thanks for Shopping on CharlestonAutoSales.com
Appointments only please call or Text 843-297-3211

*Prices do not include taxes/tags.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Cupholders-inc: (2) in front center console, (2) in rear seat armrest, sport bottle holders
molded into front & rear door trim panel (4 total)
- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors w/lids

- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors w/lids
- Front console-inc: (2) 12-volt outlets, aux jack for portable audio players
- Headliner-mounted rear seat air registers
- HomeLink-inc: (3) memory settings, visor mounted
- Instrumentation-inc: digital dual-mode trip odometer
- Interior ambient illumination-inc: footwells, doors & console area
- Leather seating surfaces- Overhead console w/sunglasses storage
- Pwr door locks w/illuminated switches
- Pwr windows-inc: illuminated switches, driver-side auto-down
- Rear air conditioning-inc: rotary fan speed control - Rear window defogger
- Remote keyless entry- Tilt steering wheel- Cruise control- Chrome finish door handles
- Carpeted floor mats
- Cargo area-inc: (2) grocery hooks, (4) tie-down hooks, (4) cargo cover anchor points
- Air conditioning w/filtration system
- 8-way driver/4-way passenger pwr bucket seats w/manual lumbar support, active head
restraints
- 7" information display screen-inc: outside temp, audio, trip computer display
- 60/40 split second row seat -inc: 7.8" slide function, 40/20/40 split fold down seat back,
headrests for all three seating positions
- 50/50 split fold-down third-row vinyl seat- 3-mode heated front seats
- 2-position memory for driver pwr seat- (2) 12-volt outlets in rear

Exterior
- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers w/de-icer
- Rear window intermittent wiper w/washer- Painted & body color-keyed bumpers
- P255/55R18 mud & snow all-season tires - Heated pwr mirrors- Headlights w/auto-off
- Chrome finish door handles- 18" (5) dual-spoke alloy wheels

Safety
- Cupholders-inc: (2) in front center console, (2) in rear seat armrest, sport bottle holders
molded into front & rear door trim panel (4 total)
- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors w/lids
- Front console-inc: (2) 12-volt outlets, aux jack for portable audio players
- Headliner-mounted rear seat air registers
- HomeLink-inc: (3) memory settings, visor mounted
- Instrumentation-inc: digital dual-mode trip odometer
- Interior ambient illumination-inc: footwells, doors & console area
- Leather seating surfaces- Overhead console w/sunglasses storage
- Pwr door locks w/illuminated switches
- Pwr windows-inc: illuminated switches, driver-side auto-down
- Rear air conditioning-inc: rotary fan speed control - Rear window defogger
- Remote keyless entry- Tilt steering wheel- Cruise control- Chrome finish door handles
- Carpeted floor mats
- Cargo area-inc: (2) grocery hooks, (4) tie-down hooks, (4) cargo cover anchor points
- Air conditioning w/filtration system
- 8-way driver/4-way passenger pwr bucket seats w/manual lumbar support, active head
restraints
- 7" information display screen-inc: outside temp, audio, trip computer display
- 60/40 split second row seat -inc: 7.8" slide function, 40/20/40 split fold down seat back,
headrests for all three seating positions
- 50/50 split fold-down third-row vinyl seat- 3-mode heated front seats
- 2-position memory for driver pwr seat- (2) 12-volt outlets in rear

Mechanical
- 3.6L DOHC 6-cyl boxer engine w/dual AVCS - 4-wheel independent suspension
- 5-speed "SPORTSHIFT" automatic transmission
- Aluminum-alloy hood w/gas-strut support- Dual ellipsoid bright exhaust tips
- Electronic Throttle Control (ETC) system- Front ventilated/solid rear disc brakes
- Front/rear stabilizer bars- Pwr assisted steering- Symmetrical all-wheel drive

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
GRAPHITE GRAY METALLIC

SLATE GRAY, LEATHER SEAT TRIM

SLATE GRAY, LEATHER SEAT TRIM
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